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what they had heard. Mr. Marshall is ■too and discontent weretouvisibletotho
nl«lgcB 30.000.
(hey have eqoarrel."
'
while that of Mr. C. haa been such as an orator, and we hope (hat ho will again naked eye, to bo mistaken.
(CrAgain, the same paper says:
^The West Minster is confident of
A FEBNictoDS Boot.—We have eeen e
••The whig! are dreadfollydiwo In them.
rying Maryland by a handsome majority,
any one cd his decide op|>o- address the Association on Thureduy
--DelMoe worki to tbclr advaeten. 1
Barer of the West
but'wisely cauiiomi the friends to be ao book, a book ofa most pemicioua char- (dtion lo the measure. While Col, Pow night next; and, in that event, wo besueok
A letter wBs received in t!,j, ciiv restg to liave been written
VO—to be up and doing.
ell has been zealously advocating this for him '
tenlay from Mr. Clay, dated the .t'orh of
JeclaralioD Ibat M,
That able journal tlio Raleigh Stand- by a Minister of the Goepel, in Lewis
great
and
Impontml
measure
of
Sioto
wenid go for him
ie
Mr. Marshall having closed, a loud and
lim iMtoad
ofTaylortand w'hMi* ard, speaks in cheering tones of North
inly, and printed at the Herald office
they
Ohli lUn^iputhe of hie au|>-' Carolina. ‘-Every mcinbor of the dolo- eaw (hat laa Ohio,
policy for the lael ten gear*, Mr. Critten vociferous call was mode for Mr. Stan
this city. The said book is now in
has relumed homo pleased with
den has (according to the statement of ton, of this city, who iinraediaiely came He also uses this significant laiigusGe;
.. r,
iney .to dowa-dewa. derry.
the result, and ready end anxious to to- • (he hands ofet
gentlemen in the Herald,) been lbavino the question
forwurd and delivered one of his best
f'*'' inapoedon, and our readers
ft5-WiUiam Smith, of North Bloom tor from this time forth for the suxess o‘'|
roHTHZ PEOPLE TOseitik! Mr.CriUcn- speeches, of which it moy truly be said, that General Tnytor must, at leasi. adopt
Ike ticket.'
lickcl.”
urill
will hoar
hear mn-a
more ..Pi.
ofit hereafter.
field, Ohio, hu renounced whiggery and
den newr did vole in favor of ihit neot- every one felt proud; but we shall attempt
its Bdjuncte, and declaies for Cass and Oood sevra from old IforUi Oaralina.
(t^We cell parliculer attention to tlio wr, and iteannot be shown that he over no eulogy upon it, lest he shall occuso us
00 ortho Ohio SUtettaae.]
Butler. He givee hie reasons for the
card of T. F. Johnson, Principal of the
but. on the other band, we have of flattery. Every one knows bis happy
DkarSib: ThedGmoFreiaorthe“01d
change, and they are cogent and power
North Slate” were never in finer spirits, Cco^elown Female Collegiate Institute, shown that he eoled^aiasf it last August; style ie flaying liis polilioal tdvcrsarica,
ful.
Whiggery
is
fast
tumbling
to
pieand the fact is now acknowledged by bis ond it would be but a waste of lime lo
nor have they had a more (avoreble op in to-day's paper.
The GKBI Maen n^^lBir.
portunity for carrying the State for ma
It is to be lioped that our friends will j
supporters. And, let it be borneiumind, say more of liis able and eloquent effort,
WWg abtiM of Oflo. Taylor.
KTA Tell
not forget the great moss meeting which ^
chairman of the Ohio State ny ware. The Staieeleciiontakeaplaoe
For the Mpecial edification of ihe edi thst while Col. Powell was voliog in fs- on that occasion.
early in August, and many of Ihe most
is te toko piece in this city,
The moeting i ,
..................... . isville, received in this city on Monday
. onn the
the 23ih
23ih i Cen»«l Committw writes thus to (he ed- considerate of our pony are conCdcm of tor of the Maysville Herald, and his dot- vor of it in the Legislature and at the
itorof
the
New
York
True
Sun;
.uir. ,h.i Cal. Tliomp,.,,'.
iust. Col Powell, J. VV. Stevenson, Dr.
success. The main issue now is, “free Ml Taylor friends in this city, we copy a polls—while he was advocating it in the cheere for Cass. Butler, Powell and Mar
“Look out r«r Olilo!” Wo will swoop K suifrsge restricted suffrage”—the dernregiment of Kentucky Volunteers had
Olds, of Ohio, and many other emiiiunl
eample of the choice aayings of the whig House of Represenmiivce and upon tho tin. and will come together again on arrive! at that j.Iace; but the time uf
ocraUe po-iy taking ground in favor of
apeaken will be on hand to cheer the
slump—the
said
John
J.
Crittenden
was
Tliursdoy
evooingnext.
MrU '
er-' 1 eRtonsion of
their arrival we do not loanu
>flhe right of suf press, concerning tbeir candidate, that voting to preswui tho calling of ■ Con)>eople on in iho good work. Lot no one
frage,and the abolition of the'’ property they may be able to sec who it is that bos
' For the Kentucky .rtor.
They will roach this city, prebaMy.
sleyai home on that day; but rally with
qualification to memb rs of- the
■ Senate been slandering Goo. Taylor. We have vemioD, in every legal tense of tho
Siupsonvillb, Kr., July 8, '48.
before our paper is from press, if the aPenUylvanIa is right side up.— an-l Commons. No can
one ai:vord, te the rescue of oiir country
words.
Dear
Sire:
I
percotve
by
an
editorial
more of the same sort in store, and shall
bove report be true. A joyous greeting
from the grasp ofFederalieni,and the do There is no difference in opinion there . . presented to lli« democracy of the give them in broken doaes. The first is
If Crittenden is a convention roan, notice in the “Campaign Flog" of the
awaits
them.
7ihinat.,tha(^ou are “overrun with comlunongsl the Democracy; and good judg- Sute, who would have been more accepminion of dough-faeet.
r™.
x„i. (0.)
cs dalm Ihe Slate for Cass and Builcr, by mble llien our toadora—Cnsa and Butler.
Tin: nLooDBovND letter.—The ediof which 1 had w«e previous knowledge.
Tney will oven run beyond the strength the most rampant whig papers in that
a majorily of over 30,000.
speech in favor of itT Just answer these You desire that correspondents will write
of the party, while Gen. Taylor, cannot, State, and reads thus:
BOSTON. July 13.
itor of the Herald promises to iiublisb
(KrTho M(. Vernon (Ohio) Times, b under any circumsiaiices, unite the vole
Tho steamer Nisgara arrived a
“Whol ts there oboul
Gen. Tnylor's toiler
ulCoD.Thytorlhatriieald questions, Mr. Herald, and cease your short, and to tho point 1 almll bo brief, yesterday,
^ reiledot
i^erday, ho
having
avingiailed
on tbo 1st inot.
hilbcrto, rabid whig jinper, speaks os fol of the whigs. Look out for a good ac Isduco iliD poopio oltbo
and as pointed os the nature of the caee
bo Unllod Sute* to pnlor bombastic twaddle about the
use ol Ulood-hounds, in the Florida war,
bln to any’ ra
DUii in ■o country? Tlioyhnow
will admit.
count from the “Old North.”
The inielligcnee is of tho most siariliiie
lows:
of tliat man. who is so well known to be
lilm lo be the
if we will send him a copy;—wc have
Yours, truly,
OHIO.
y was never more (lourish- character. A terrific conflict liad'oc« StruisDES—Aware thot. sudor
t, and wonsu and ebildrsa
to ibe
sure you once ing in this county than
(Kr'nie^ove is from on old friend,
1^prerent
sent the copy, and now i-xpoei him to
essayed to advocate.
time; at toast not wii
duel Iho ••TInios'’ u Il’ieouUoCKtlonor^^te and true to truth!—En. O. STATBeNA.-t.
comply with his promise.
sorty of Knox, wo oBasunce Uiot wo ore willln/
ei
Tho loss of life Haffrom 0,000 to 10.000,
ten.
Independent, another whig paper of (he
Pnblic Bpeoki^at slrMkTiUe. 'ir 0 Mr Mulvoloai, to oumndor the eotsblUfi. The State Sentinel save:
the 5anaer counfji of Ihe banner State,
long whom wore six dopuiicsond foarB*cin
™
““**
P»"®a
who
thinks
geiieral ofiioers.niid ihe.\rchbis!iop.
Harrison the Oriental majority
“We send to ourkreifirenevery whore original elripe, as may bo seen from the
It is really amusing to observe the vn- gjvin^IforTjaon
w. T. Rsid, Esq.. District Elector,
and One I" It Tho^^Ihcuity originated througli n mkgreeting, pledging Indiana to the nomi abuse which he is able to vent in the short riouB twists and turns of the llorald to
will apeak at Broekville. Bracken county,
confidently boliovod now, by both
nees by ni least 5000 majorily. Up then paragraph below. Reed, aad then soy induce ilia blind »nd benigbied followers
on the SAihinst., (county couriday,)and • ornirf ptoprlotorofU^ TlmS^ hut tbo .
parties, that Mr. Crittendon's majority view with a ?er>ut________ ...v— —
friends—organise! organize! Lot every
ieoot
jBdgmoDl
ondooiwcienoewooiaJI
r
wo advise ihe Democracy to turn out,
tight Urricadcs were cfccled.
man who loves hie country nod Iter iu- what you tliiak of whiggery, in general, tO support General Taylor. In hia pa will not exceed 600 or 650 irt farthest.
their strength, to hear him. The elec
etilutiocs do bis duty, and all will be end of Ibg/or whiggery, in particular! per of Wednesday last, the following par- At this prccinrt the whigs, or rallior Tag- Ihe National Guanl was called urn—
loritee, have been laboring fur some lime The insurgents sczled a posiiioii abovo
-ell.”
Tlio paragraph runs os follows:—
graph appeared;
tion ia rapidly approaching, and every
lo get Up a ratification, or gralijicalion the Folxiurg Antoine, and ihreaicw.-] die
Exirael
from
a
speech,
delivered
by
Such
is
the
language
of
Indiana,
and
ons should bo ready to go to the polls in
meeting, but as yet they liave not suc destruction of Uie Hotel de Ville. On
e have no doubt tiuii the pledge of5000
wliig at the Clay supper in New York.—
the true faith.________________
msy have beea
true obm. bat onr ceeded. On last Tuesday a barbecue Friday considerable fighting look place;
Toylor. ThU
ThUnuy
lMeBtrueoeM.bat
Rend, every man of the whig panyl— will be more than redeemed—the whole
..^.cueicboiieof reportGlInow uitoIngboiUo was given here by tho citizens and neighThe Menacebie—Van Aniburg it
west will stand together—arm to arm— M the UELU o/ Aew Or/raiu.”
iBtbecauooof oldReugbsodReody. (boenl
Ho speaks to the point; hoar him:
l^nnarlino n^c with Cuvaignac ami
r. with (he dii
shoulder to shoulder.
Co’s greet Menagerie will open to-Hny
Can any whig editor point out to us any
iding, os I am credibly in-The artillery was used. Hut it
(Wadnesdoy.) at 2 o'clock. P.M. Those
tliiica should
should not be intro-insurgeoto hod gained grouod
F New EbtoLAND__ Tbo Ihmg which has ever been put forth by
Now, if the editor raeeives any other >rmed, that poliiica
who love to “ace sights” will do well to
no whigs,
whies, ever at theiri“"<'«™ng'
their
««ngth.
that will compare wtihoiiher
duced. But the
BalU'rr
a bits the following
than Taylor papers front tha eaet, he tricks, could not forego so favorablo an |
Saturday the A<, .
“pop i":.”_____________________
checii g account of the rooeption of tho oftbe above,in point of vileness and wan- must know that tiiere is not one word of
opportuniiy of bolding a little rocoting. I
session. The Govenimcnt
Mai' of FLORinA—Senator Underwood
nominiHion of the Baltimore Convontion; tonneas! Let us hear from you, Lamger truth in the olosing lines of the above And o email affair it was, too. Without:
resigned. The supremo Exreurire
has kindly forwarded usacopy ofa Inrge
KrThe Mason county, Ky., whigs
PoDLic SFjtriMRNT.—Tho Boetou Post Chambers!
hat vwas '
?>»cn to Cavoignac, who djarticle; for the New Y'ork Globe, a rabid knowing, or even suspecting, what
rmp of the State of Florida, for which
ly they per hate principles; and sc.-ne cf says that “Every domocraiio paper in
going
on,
1
very
unoeromoiiioualv
ilv
steps
^ared
the
city
of Paris in a stoieofsicse.
anli-Coss paper, gives the following list
“B«lfwU«fr>dh.Upi9p,.'
bo has our grateful thanks.
ped into the room whilst this meeiing___
»spent in fighiinp. elllwm say Gen. Taylor has principles al New Engtoud has responded favorably to
Do not atartle, gentle ^reader, at ibis of whig papers In the eastern Slatee, insession. (secret, of course,) where I cept a lull during
the ;iroc«edingsofihc convention. They
(K^ lion. B. L. Clarke has oor thanks so. But in Ohio a whig said a fuw days
iplion; it is not original with us, for wo which still refuse tosupport Gen. Taglor. found a chairman, secretary, orator ad- | The night projanled au awful scone.—
fi>rncopy of his alto si»eech,in reply to ago, they imendod to first elect General
hope never to descend to tho use of such We copy from the Globe of tho 9th lost. droning Ihe meeiing, end abnci twelve |Tho Ireops were pouring out from the
or fourieunothois. My first impression 'Depaninsniseod fighting withgresi drehir. Stewart, of Pa. We will endeavor Taylor and then swie hie prinelplet ef- ed ihuir dotcrmination to advocate the
■AnAanunr*.
probrious epiibeis against Gen. Taylor,
Wbt*. Bortoa.
Spy, Wotertor.
elvetion of Cass and Butler with all their
was, that 1 wss in the presomte of a ma- poraiior
to neke room for It soon after the Au lenearde.
any other man who has fought for his Courier, BmUd.
T'ologrsph, Worcerter.
Sunday,‘the Piotidcri and .Asseiagiairaies court, where aome one was be-1 O" ^
ft^The Boston Courier declares that: power.” Here is an evidence of zeal
gust election.
Trowripl. Wotcoowr. ing tried for e very grave offence, for
cordully
;ordu!ly never
mver surpassed by ilie pre
press of oountry. Tho phrase had iu origin with Guello, Rosbary.
* •1 hly .........
ai
meed thut
............
after a_ frigliiful
.
sse,t: ritico of life, tho govcrmnei
lurpsrty inNeiv England;andthet
rartainly never beheld a more downcast
Drake of the Portsmouth Clipper, a man
FeotA efJnly nt Lenbu.
DC-W sure for the wl.lgo, and wiihont which our
iooking'set
in my tmveia. ----------.s,
Business, prassed the ............
revolt on
the leftsidcorPathe who now flics the name of Taylor nt the
.. -.............--------------.................
t Our friends in Lawrence county hud defcit
ii conoln. In Uw eonine ceoUot wo
. with a few exeeptio..., ^.......
however, was suspended the moment 1 ro.and (hat Cavaignac bod given 1bo»
a meitt glorious time at Louise,
■nurt oeeuro iho whigStoieo whicE we lieveond ly in New York, Tho bitterness of whigMSt-bcad of his paper, and is luudiiig the OtioU., Bolkasp. C*ledoid<«,8lJ«bBtbai7.
entered, and a whig friend very politely ,o> ‘*<6 right till 10 o'clock to surrender.'
I Hero to the skies for his pure and JwrB*l,Wi»i«.t. ”“v"fFfwdom.BniBdo« invited mo out. remarking: ‘•You were
4lh. The day uas appropriately colosery and the malico of treachery cannot
The insurgents continued lighting all
brated 1-y iho firing of camion, reading
defeat nur ticket. The demoerKV of Ihe
Moosengw, St. Alboiw. W.lehnwa, Mostprtior. about to get into bad coroponv.” Find- ‘hat day, with tlie most fearful los*.
ITnyl
nation
will
do
its
w
ing they could not get their brotlior j
Monday, Luuilturciorro arrived
Lestweslioiild be accused of doiog Tribanc, City
of the Iterto-ation of Independence, an
otrength In the (roe Hteleo. TboreUnvMl
ly, in November.
whigs to join thorn, they adjourned tho with TciiiforcoiuenU. when,after 10 liouti
this editor injustice we will here give the
oration, dinner, drinking of toasts, dK. of lb* good whigs Uiot will not vole for him.
meeting uniil Saturday, (to-day,) and of moat terrific slaughicr, the governFolic. ScaUnol, Byrwusc.
paragraph, in which the opprobrious Cearter.SoBKo
Wu have rooeived a copy of the proceed(0*The New York Tribune, tbo lead
Chrontelc, SJdr Sio^. Correetor. Sop Horli
sent a special dcpiitaiiun to invito Mr. !mem lruo|is proved victorious—llieinsu^
wf-rds occur, end leave the realtor to form
rssnoTLVANi*—Gtuuo, NewcacUe.
ings, and regret that the prossingdemand ing whig organ of that taly, lately eon- learned bow to be beaten, and wili
McHenry to favor them with an address, gents being siuiu, scattered, or captured.
take the Icsann in this canvass. Tho hia own esiiniate of ihe createre who
In luldilion to (his, we have from tho 'I'hiB wasalao a failure, for Mr. MoH.j On Tuesday all revolt eras dclinilely
upon oiir columns prevents their publica loinciT the following:
Memphis Appeal says:
could apply them, and afterwards turn
bio Statesmen the list below, which foiled to appear; ond ae but four whigs Quelled.
tion. The Flection is too dose at hand
‘•It r^D* U bo SND whether n aot the
r_____ .was shot whoe
about find support the sulyecl of his own shows the odiousnesB of doughfaeed turned out, the meeting was not evenj ThcArcbbishopofPbris'
„
talent
i
'higi
have
toient
ond
I
m
I
sufficient
towouw
T
hree
cnrrks
for
A
riansas
.—Our
to permit us to devote S(>aca to any other tlie elMUion cf 1-en.
•....................... » to (he Fretldenc-ncy.
culled toordcr. Such, 1 tun told, is a fair,, approaching the jnsurgonia
msurgonu with ihedeBister over the river haa girded her loins craven-hcarled abuse, for the Presidency
subject at prescut. This is our only ihliik Uiey eon occomplllUh
•Intyb) about with the truths of democracy, and of the United Slates. The Clipper, some Tayloriom in that State;
specimen of Taylor................................ , aign
_ of eodeavoriiw to restore puaci-.
liiTte ago, said:
n;-ology.and we trust it will be seilarao■ Upwards
”
■ of A.UOO prisoners V ere laom
the
county—/be
5niBterc»u»/g.
MX*"whto,"M!rfiil
•
'lotry
So for as 1 have boon able to learn, ken. Comi - •
not plodf*, wKb uny cofUInly, ■ oingla elttiort••IltifToylor'.JiiiuBorouol
A Ye^
haveneldl*- OliioHter, Portan
“>0 - * __________________
si TOto to Thylor, In coo of hlo BomTaolio,., ui..
dOMM hto prtMiplos In t
..............
...........
■ (he MiMillBB
0 Telena^,
Telonw Stark
Mr. Powell will
not toM
a ......... ...... thow who were found in arms.
nu«Uou test
Jlvidrd the
Uw oil
leiil iDuehniiiJudgeUiefeeUD|i>
at divided
ponies ef tho tiniled BooU
_ boI,, ArfU&Ca
Aidil ’
vote; but^ the contrary,
coiitr^, will get some | The iinu^enia, esjicci^ly tbo
Tbc DM 'TnipMerte
Sbktos,si>. • vTree10 Domoent, Cara
Tilts is the title of a new work pub
(»-Uogsn, of the Franklin Review,
sanguine, and fer royeeif 1 do not think berbamy—cutting off thair hands and
WHIG
AL “pUPPY.Tri
Aaotbor Coavert.
Courier, l.omlB
lished by Messrs. James, Cinciiiaati.—
has liit Taylorism a last kick, before giv
our proepoci for electing a democratic
^ torturing them in every
LobanoD Star, Wtn
Ru«ei.l W. Murrav. Esq., a leading •Boeb k. the office ef ClUsf MeeMi,
The work has been out before the public ing in to its supjiort, os follows:
Govomor has been so fair for fifteen celvablo manner. It is universally coowhig" in Jefferson city, Missouri, comes
Jme*. Mel^,
for a short time, and lies mot with much
.................................I's bravery saved
bigs, tho ultra whigs. o
Jl
for
iJio
dsmoeraiic
party
in
the
JefT*TLOUsa IS VixninA—Hob. Wtn. C. RIvm,
apmi as infiiineas eharp—
all embraced
success, and elmosi unquolifird comment iftlwAIboDurle district, Robert II. Wl.ltficl i. /rrson/tifairer. His reasons ...............
are such
^-SFFkiag whigs, are ftreis ' (he Republic. Thet
‘noieo, Knuz,
ing every iiervte
te to hold on to thou
then eW
of. him. wiili cricsof“rtM/a RrpiiifrV'"'
t, sadnood Bonldlii. of Uie HS will impress every honest man:—Ohio
dativn from the presses of the west. Be
to olTer any evIdeBM Tlffia Btasdetd, Seoaea
Slateeman.
friends—those who hove been with them ' Sovoral changes have taken ploccln
ing emphatically a Wrtlern Book, it is elector* 00 tbo rrotldenUul ElecUitU Ui lef
of the (UUI ef the
>d—fcr in the eoBvIne‘The
fellowlDK
ara
baldiBgad't
foryeera.
They
have
no
time
to
waste
the
ministry.
Bnslridobnsbeenappoiiii‘•Our officers and aoldlen, while nobly leg luRBa|e of Iht
exceedingly interesting to those wlio ere Vlryliifci. Whofolbomslter? IsUieIr _
CteeavUla Patriot. Darke
on new recruits, and those who are care- ed General. Baden is placi-d at llichsad
requmi:
dole But M popniar m they Uiouzht? Tbo s‘. vindicnting the rights and honor of tlie ■■
Ropubllcau.CliBleB
‘
imerested in the stirring scenes of Rocky
less about voting. The consoqueoce ia, ®f '•»« D.ipanmoni of Foreign Aflsit^
nation in the midst of Ihegrenteet hard
Why, our neighbor runs over Iho legal PalUdluol, CidumliitBa
il Ibe demoerait use proper exertions Meril is President of the Assemblv. (aMountain adventure.
Itlary. Hlalk
olroDforlhuoTer.oiul walbtrwill opoml* dio- ships and privaUons, which were endured lingo with as much fluency an though be ~
they are certoin of tucccM. In August vtignacUslrongly recoiniocndcdforPrcsMa. CovKER, the autbor, is at present
almost without a murmur, instead of be
wo will give them “afaint, if notavivid Wenloftlw RopuUic.
ing aidcl and encouraged by tho lenders was reallg n eon of Blaeksione; but wo
in our oily, and will be linpj.y te furnish
ntK«.» ’• r.r
i_ ..— c.. - Neariy ull the priionr<rs who were tsr
Ml oiir bruthren to Vlr|inta seem te be llluoin. of my party, were denoiincod as marauih (lid not suppose that be would ever again
Xenia Torch-U|ht, Gtraoe'
(his interesting book to Ihoso who may otUioioylm.”
ken had gold in ilieir poeseasioo.
ers, roobrrs, end pirates—and the guv- mention anything about legal matter*, or OarinBaii Allae. llaniBUB
dusirelt. Wncheerfullyeonmiend it io| Cc7-Tho Allowing from the HarrlsL irg, ernroem of (ho United Stnioa, after bear
—a,
wenare nmone
Aasossinalioiw have frequently :#kcn
proof, after hearing of iliat notable oow Hffin Standard, i
democratic candidate for rapreseniatlve, plo®® fo ‘>>o disL-ntonted quarters of the
the oolic-'
i!t" reading comraanity.
! Pa.. Union, is hut an example of llie ing for yenrs the indignities of .Mexiro. case!
Ml. Veri
I and as we are entitled to two representaky poisou and seoct rouxdci.
Bcrt it in mind (hnt the Democrntie
AssiH-i«iion orihUciiy will meet
council chamber, on Thursday ei-ening
Host! Do not forgot the night, bui make
ready and bo there at on rsrfy Acur.'—
ArrougemcBia have been nude for able
end eloquent opeakere from abroad, to be
in aiteiideiiM, and a larpc meeiing ia canMentfy eapeeial. Come up, friends, and
b^ear tbo eternal and inmiutable truths of
r expounded and defended! Como out and bear something of
dougk-faetd wliiggery and its doings, ami'
let a few more shouts go up for Cass and
Bmlur, and a reguiem be sang to the
memory of “that same old coon,” os whig,
gcry is about giving iis dying gasp.
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Gc.t. \V. O. BtrrLEK.~Never since the
(CrAt the last meeting ol the Domo- whig parly, regularly nominated. The vessel she chose. The right of search, dusively ofetlizens ofthe United Smtes. I KT U the sick wish a disena.l stomaeb
arrival of Gen. Lafayette in this c
cratic AssociatioDofthiscity, it was r©- '®cvnee of trutaHlg which whiggory in as claimed by England, was one ofthe ThoPresidemoflheday.wasMr. Bcas- restored, snd impure tWl cloansed.
orthctt’cei.:’®^®'"P““*l*y dcscribod, caused euusesoflhelast war,aadso artfully had ley. tho Consul at ilovre,'who had wont wiib'oiit codangerrm; tbcconsiiralion.go'
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Blood Hounds, is the candidate of the the right to overhaul and search every Gen. Cqas a public dinner, composed e.v- Tallow, Ewdered,
from fifteen to twenty thousand.
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THE BOVD IIOt-SE,

D. K. WEX8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
^.Kra't»-t^o:-c'??l.im..n

Family Floor.

V.
WISH to contract for lO.ODO bnoheli Spring

or
FRAXKLtN.
layariUc, .April 19, JE48.
BcUon Sire

nr. X« Koy^s
Chrrre anH SarBa{iar(UA

I, CoMc«rd, KyJOHIT I., BOYD,
______ ^ ....
7" ATTftRNKV?r^^fAwl^?^(f/e, ffart
PIIiLS.
o the piihllctlial Iho above eslohlislmiout
pR. I-K^nOY, a Ilccnli^ oJ the Ro>-oI Coh
hear thoroughly repaired, and I* now In com Ufi"*M*'‘'
InL
........... privnU- jiiactlco for .
the Wild Cherry and Sara
Dec. 15. IMG.
made an exlnicl of them, wh:
>Hier veg-labic*. he lias combined in <
L U. Spindle ft J. M. Alex
' '
la the Eur
•RET Kuiwrio
.... ..unllly GrinOslone
at law
iml wblcli ir
the attention of Ihe American
and for *ale by
i COicr.Fle
They tre the mast efiioaelDuspu gntive
JNO. B. Slell.VAIN.
ayeidiscovared. Dio Wild Cherry is
, posoensingaperient anil —
which make It valnabi
toiiiioe. wenkne** of Iho nlomoeh
clieniM.-*!.
........... ...
Hemlag^urg, Ky, Ooe.fi, '47.
nolSif
No. 8, E. Front
it, Clnelnnali. 0.
• 17.
d lo eraJIcale fiio bo
Ihoojientlen of.

ATTORinErrs

,

IX^mnic

IKIQIS© ^

liiS

sr„r''

Mtemavnl,

________________
Lato of FonomoQtb, Ohio,

i\7;ir .v/Df

tn-ngnral. Animal niid .Hpeeial. from
OF GOODS,
.. IStti.wIlh aMeinoir nfroch oftlicProsilem-e* of Ibe neiiMin
ld.'nK, anda lltatory of their
which liie;
--d.be la ennhh-d to ..
iho Conallluliou of Urn Onilod Si
upon leniai a. low n. can
houw- in Ihr cliy. Jl-s willaav to tlioae wW-iiig , “ "'■'-T'ionof Imj'

■'"S'?

“Els 12; ''S.!2i,S2;s:: i
,2.::?:,:^ =:S

iblblierb price* hy
W.S. BUOWNAiCO.
Market au

Farm for Sate.

WISH lu sell mv Farm, lyliigOI. niHi-n- from
" n. B. llbCLOTIilNOand SU -E8TORF. I Flniiing>btirg, on Hie Upper Blue Lli'h roud.
v-illr-uniu i.l theoM.laiid. on Market alrwl. Il
Any p-rwin n id.iii- to piircliaao will -lo well u
10 .rIMheiu oir at tc
l!--r.:Ua
iiuJ ch.irgr

iiinc M-tf

re:i.'"“

THOMAS DRRXNF.N.

Uih-vr E-'Ver AValche*. in hnnllng ewe.; Gold
'on Mirer lai|dtic Wntclie*: Guid Guard —d
Foil CIialu*,S.-als and K<-VK;.Mi,ilatureSetti
-iiilie*' and Gentlemen'i Breast' ,
andSlI,1 TieRY inp-rior article of Wlillo and Drab ver Sprclarlrs; Gold and Silrer I’ruclls; Gold
j1 Brarerandnuer Unis, for sal- at n-dun-rd r-<n^iu
........ Goldau-........
.. Holders; (iold^und F.l- |
Goldand Silver
t.kes.tl the lint ami Cap Sl-ir-nn .SiUtoii Htm-l,
Tl.imble.; togetli.-r
f
[nplSfil
jAMES WOUMALIJ.
■ In niy_ llne^ not mmmeratod. .Also, a very |
iindsome’^lot''of FANS.
I shall recrirs in
jyaim.

................
mry f-ir eillirr
-•w”or'
rii-B WUU. at
...........
pile-* II* low as Ih-- -rame d-wriplion i-l
-ail U- r-,rni-hr.| l.vanv -rtablishiii-iii i„
eat. At 1,11 liiu.-s i.ii Imml. Gaok Si,.r--s -I
.. p-ilt.,

Ei'f

nrnrer ami Otlcr HiH».

ESSi

'l'’rcmriimiVt7,^^^^^^^

Ko.4 Allen Buildings,.Malnslrcet.
■ ’t B. JAt.'oik

April

RewCommia
W, s

Tsrr.rTvn.x.\

-s -o 111. frii-n.is

.'iO'
fihorelsand Spadt
\2D

WRAPPING PAPER, araorled
[.(yt2aj
J. B. M'lLVAIN.

loZ. Anieo'.Miovels
.......... -.4
and Spades
Ppad jn.t rc.:eiv.-d at Hi- lliii
Innlwnr- Hons- nf
LN'|-ER4PHIHTRR,
|.N.

.-nilra-iock of Mish

Slarrh.

Fniiilliire WunU- III -r all snru
v.liolcsal* *n.| ralall.

r:iri52;

.....b‘'loffe'?
'"Tss'sr

oysloi-k
in *nylngUu.tmy*loik

I^QBOXES Pearl Starch, JusI received and f-ir
J1U1T7* '"'^ARTU^, MKTCALFF.4 Cl).

:s—Hiil all-atlon of lli..r.s

Spanish IJigars.

Ul.Inglo puri-hoiie.
'Thr Fornarttisi: and f'emiuin- A l-ARCLnot Spanish and half Spsnl.l. ClIon BusiMtiun. Il, ,J ts branebes, w ill I- Jl gore. In bvxc* of all *ix--s, for sal-low hy
all- ndc-l In, mul eonjnlyS
crilTER&OHAV.
ly -mlMi-rt, His bast
-IS, and w- II ealculalcd
tO.tJt.V

..

0

boxes':

I. Tobacco <

fmrina Cordial.
IVrEITHER marrlod or single poiMU will bo
il ilimppointed In finding Uie original celebrelin Cnniial, which is ono of Uio moot
alashlo medlclnrs now In noo. nt
• —.JOILVSTONT Drugstore.
March 6.
Mavsvilla.

/i nBIJt. pure Vln-gar, jnsl r-c-lrod and fc
Dsaloby
ARTi:fi.MKrCALFE4CO.

/~i nicap ei ewiMir TeSi»«w«.

otompfiy

aj;r-

Dr. Towunend’ii 4.'(» |
I
Exlrnvl ol Mnmnimrillii.

HE ACE!
rriihs Etira-I i» put up ill Qi.1. hi»ix/i-/i-»eA,o/KT,pU-iu«jil, ,
.........
ed superior to any sold. It cur-» wlihuul win.
Wing, purging, oickeiiiiig ordebUllaUug the pa>

DSMlo^^l^alPeleraburg.
-t ••
5 1,
Die great beanly and raperlnriivof HihSar*
U ••
IG
•cpartlhi over nil dllrerramedhs Is.'wbUa llendinn BBI-H. A.No.tSali.r-sie od p-r st-ain1 ••
Lb
dfor*aie l.v
I witi Mil Ihe niHfve lot ofTtibaece at the ionlM diSBoaa. II Invigorulw the body. It Is
leonsofuily In tho rrniuval und permaiiei
F1-: 4 ca ■
lirleh af Frtersluirg, Vo. a-blf all dlaeases arising from au impure nta
•anting bargain.
hload, or habit of 111- system. Il diffe
.
to all
so easenllally,
Hally, and I* *0
» vastly sup
JSO.B.M’ILVArN
to
olborpulent ronsodla, that Kki oot IwrnlUo-l
iw
go late Ihe hands of Ibtw- whose sinlelvas <
a7 CflU.
itunHygMnujIdtwtbcw.-lghi "
-0 of l-lanes eom- A LL wiwms Inricbtrtl to mo m raqn-aitel to
IL <att and sciil-, eltber by nolo or ciwh. a* I
a
mynei
a.,1 aiixit'Us to elosi--. bti-ln-tra to Ih - dale
hv
W,S.B:iOWN4r),
only hy
..f li,«|mr1n-.-r-hii- -wti-irr.W -,:gh.
t the .New Oun,. ll„ok smie. .'ilsrk-l si.,
Ji.ua 9--A.
tL.'«.»RSH.‘.*.L.

Salt.

llIvlmTio »H.‘'

'itt

-larcliJlaysvm-. Ky.

era lo our olock, whieli is large, and u well moortedasany offered In tbo west, which we trs

Maysville, Feb. 1C. 1 £48—9G-tf,

Hood Sa
JS still ready to admiul
X Ihatwillgivolilm aes

U

‘‘

cr to the wants of ill

Prime i’iak Root;

Cream Tnrlar, Kef. Bora*. Connry Aid, it,
Remeunbor Ihe Herald Rnlldlnn No. I,
may 3

J. tw'follNSTW?WN.

O. R- CBZCBBB DEPOT.
Cn no*e*M____
rstVcslern KcN-irvcCheooo.frflsb.^-oni
«iU tho Dairy, ,Jus
mlved' trad
d fi
for nlo ol
Cinclunnuli price*,
r»,for
fo....................^.
Caahonly.
leliall bvrecciviug
weekly suiinlle* tlirailgh.
■
"•'•'.kiy.-uppi
It the neason.
CHAB. W. PllANKLIS*
May 17;'44.
Sullonatrart.

Lamps! Fresh MmportaHou.
PATENT Piinpeniion. Slan<rl,sfflp*. Gilt and
X Damnak, Girandole*. >l1veredand gill; Bognet holders nnd glassco; laiinpMat*. Rlanaad
Drops; ino rough and ent Globe*, nwortodaliu;
11*11 l.anlern*, new paltern; I/imp Trimnien;
Paper Shade* sad Lamp U'kk: iiisl reccired
and for sole low by
JAMES riERCB,
• n*7___________ Market alrerl.

Df««ofHfioH.
■pHEparlnerihip h-reloforc r-lsllagbelireen
X Iho uiideraignedlathl«daydl*Hilv«dbynDnal consent, aoil Cobiini 4; Reeder are sal
sallior• iheoldfirm.
JNO. A. COBBilK,
H. R. REEDER.
april 90,1848.
tVAL B. HUSTON.

Cebom&Beeaer,
BN llielrthonkalo the friend* and cosryllherri
mrera

favora, and will end-ave, by

.................... ef':«X^iti

7'<o onr Bebtors.

rint strmF nat». ^ .

DBMTAL SITROBRT.

oikectobb:
John Sergeant,
Adolplins P-rklus.
William Lynch,
Georg^ Abball,
Thomas Allebene,
I’aMek Brady.
John Welsh, Jr„
John F. Lewi*.
Purtfy the niuod, and pre/«re fAe Sitilcmfur Hit
Fraucts D. Janvier, Set. Sam-|
C. Slorlou,
■ |•|C.Mo,
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Acvnt,
iu hiuiii
aprI9
No. 1C, Market st., Maysville, K

eBFrratrst Dlcssfitfl
efitfl anli eContrr

W?,:3,Kr2c;,2:tdi"as

TT Is absoluioly noeenary that ail Hiose li-JeHX edtofiie oU Him should come furword and
selHe Iheir notes and neesnnu. tV„ aregnlog
aetlle up tbo old hii-ini-**. and ilelayt in
ig payment iin,!erthe present cIrenoisUm
ill niUon«ivir oiirpnrtnw. Me hope onr
fHendswill nut wall fnr further nMleo about this

--...» a

•■One OoDce of Precaution ia worth Tan
Foundaof PreacripUoo.”

aekniiwl-dgiil by Ihooc who liavr
given il n/aiV (>ia( (tho only Ira- tret) lo lie Ihe

____ T«n Bark WuteX

ifurc, reiuly lo wait upon th-in with alacrily. Hr Inrlu-* v»n all to come frequently,
halfroin eighi nnd partlelpal- In'tho eU-gant pnstlme of social
eonvereiillon over a bowl of UHi cooling and
h^thful bevdid'.'!..........iiaicket,'
jSl. I.ouI«, aud a vigi
lo subscribe l.imsclf tbo
-■BOORB,"
and by never beingul
IMIC* very humble servaiH.
Mni.KN.M.KTia. aarlly*o,he hcpr.to
to merilaiid rrcelre a
JOHN BR08EF.
Will leave Mavarlllo . aliare of public natruiiog*.
N. n. Cakes, CainUcs, and Tropical Frails,
always on hand, as nerompsnlmeuU
■is lo the froand.^alunlovi
xen nrclar.
Mayoville.MoySHi 1841
cinnall Iho all
alternaleilays, CescepHng Sunday )l N. B. Dlsraani of the Eye particularly at*
1
rn HALF BARRELS MOI.A88E8.nprimc
tiv nrUclr, just rrri'ivrd and for rale low, by
BISHOP. WELla 4 CO..
iNSVRAlfCE AGAINST FIRES!
»
MARSHALL 4AFAIT.II
No. 8, E. Fra l.ii«et,ClnclauaU, Ohio.
Lil will herrafter pracUe
Moyn.INci.
mnecUou in
Off—. No.
A/. 7S.
70 IFalnul
Tr«7.,.,/.«/
OJ!ee,
St., Pif7»rf»7nH.V. !

Ice Cream Season lias oniTed!!

Igiird luis r

""
‘"jnlleSti-tf
e-tCal to any in Ih- West. All of which 1 offer TNSURF.S Buildings, Furnllurr, Morclrandioe
X and properly g-uendlj- in the city or conn----------------------------------------------------------------------------low foreasb, or on time to punctual
trf-,ag.d,u.ll,«Qrd.m:,gobyfireellberpcrpol,i-l
MtutS. iiatS, MatSl
.nay‘.'4

lUne^iur.

ivAtei'SsniSt.,.,..

/I ry*i,peri»r article, at veav low ngures si
hardwnro house of
*
’ ‘
_opl2U______ _Hl-XTF.R jU-IHSTF-R,

nowfirin. Onrsi
nf llnrelivtire
good, and the asso
rt^elaliv call Hi* ntl'r-mioo of" MercluiBts and
Farmers lo our slock of 8CYTHES and SYC..................
of the
rre*eal
KI.ES.juslrecelveilforl'rt sale*of
1
ril 20, IMS.
Ms;svllle,April;

Ifiiym-nte. Ajirll I9^P£?^—H4-t^

White and Drab

3Si‘32.™”iS,j;'s:ilr',£(

Chlorofonn.

M'auiUy Flwr.

TbB. J. .TAYLOR, D-nlW, ha. receired and
XF i* daily n*inglli-Cma»oroui, for Hie preJOHN BHOSEE mosln-sp-clfnlly inform, hi*
reutiun of luiln during surgical oneralion*.
tl old friends, nnd Hie pnblle generally, Uial bis
Tbo~^ of the MMIcal Kaenll^ wUu have tested
Splendid Ie« Cream Saloon,
I plae. Krniil .....................
Neatly and taslefnilv fnrnlsbeil, will he epen
ulton, where he will eonllnnei r-„Iffire
. (ou Sutluii SI. adjolniug Uio Bank.
Tlllfi
EVENING, for the recepllon of tfaemi
work ill Ih-most auaroved and I J“-W»
:ha
aredispos-d
loiodiilge in this dellghlfol n
SAMUF.L McKEF
----------------

tip 111 momory oVXportM relai’lveii; rTHE nnd(
orwho may wish to have anv olber I X e*lab1I-l.
cf .Marble work hancb-omcly exe- , doors east o

iipsifiMili

:SI, I'-I-.-dl-lf.
;lY-ibl.ah to amt. oftSewh,

““a“p^in9“^

Shackleford.

t.onisville Lime.

on DDLS. LouiiWillo Lime, in euin
4Uralaby AU’n;fi,MF.TCALFE4C(

oaUoB gohnndln linsdi they
■■swell astho bod; thus weakening filesystem
which ih-y wrroreonlrcd lo eleaoae.nnd mak
ing the euro generally almnit as bad, and frequenfiy much worae, than Ihe disease. Dr. Le
Roy's Pill* on Iho conlrary strangllicn and (ono
Hicsyslem which they purge and purify. Aud
Ihle is their peculiar altribule.iuid fits principal
cause of Iheir iinlveraal popularilv.
P, 8. Thcvirtiies oflhc Saranpn^illannd Wild
Cherry iiro loo well known lo medical m-n and
•• •'
'• to reqnireforlhcrdelall.
The genaliin artiele can be harlot
J. \V. JOIIK.STON & SON'S
May 7.
Drag Store, Mayti

R«mo<

1-t, ma

Il la. and rlwiiya aiuu.' —
ilil:, .oloagaoheconlrob;

nc.iUc CllDAl

of Kentucky and Uliio,
cated Iheir cstablisbmeiit In 1
ty of Mays,
vllle, oil Sutton Street, bMv •I, Front and Se' set aide, whi-re they a prepomd
i
-rriors in Ihdrl
jr>«.|
nn Ihe must 1

.

rntlery.

TV any pan of Northern Kentucky or Woolrrn A irginia.
k LARGE addition lo our prevliiui bavy
IL slock, received and fornale iitv cr-----Refcni to—L. C. t II, T. Pearce,
HtJNTERAlTll;
Caller 4. Orav,
Mnyorllle.
R. H. Stanton. E*q.
Hampton. SDillh4(
!Co".,rilliburgh
Grayson, Jan. 2G, IMS.

120,

LOT of A No,
u,itd 96____

led. by
HI8HOP. WELLS & CO.,
^j^O”»^StMmboal l.an<iing,CinciBaii|,0.

^

mow

JOHH 0. PAVMB,

JAMES WORMALD

NO. H.
i. RICHEi
19.1948.

EUER7 WHITAXER,

Sffl.L32!D2M S01T82.

»“> n_

a;',':rAT.’r

jmS,'
ingH.
[np“

XaipPFWfe «. Trimble,

w'ii.irisrM,;-

DruBci.l.,M,in

Sligo Zroa

Kr.

rplll.s coimno.ilouaMdeonvenlenllv laeai
■'CKTTT-D praclieo in Iho ronniien of Owei
X HOTEL. Iioring been purctmaed. lharonc
•- TT Scolt.lIenry.AndefioiinudSlielbT.»iid
ly ro|wirai! and refiiniiidicl by Hie proaeni pro
"•,ln«ll Iho roiiTl. of Frankfort. 'MBco on St.
prietor, la olwnya
nlwnya o|>uli for fiic recepUou of v
vl>ll-1 whom every olteiilion will b.- iiai-l wl
onlrlbnle to Iheir romfnrl and vonrcuic
niiorvl9. IMS,
|y
CO'JoJiN A. MoxisfiB, Commimionorfor
the Slate, of liulluna, MlunoiirUTeniieiooe, and
«iana. will lake
, tbo
... ________
Loui.iana.
aekbowlodgment of
doedaond proof of otlier Wlilinga to

milE iinder.igned. lole of Hie «-verly Horn-.
L haaihe pliuaiire lo liifnrni hie frleiida and

JiiHiata A'aUs.

./-jv-urf., 4c-.. and havo made arrange.
forfrrah.iipplirawhen wanted, all (wirof Ihe beet and purrat, end labeled and

S'as;:;;
rratalilaM,

Bol4tf.
•WB SU*

■s

Aod Oenera] Stage ft Steamboat OBee, '■-lairotreM,
fobQly
(Corner ofMuini SI Clair H*-)

.
*

larkoloL

a-r/oaw2V a-, iiaw.

Inmlliig.
Mayuville. Jan. 19. IMP.

why BOI one Irtal givesYon llnol repent It while you Hr*.

intcn Tea Agency Xeriwed.~^I
now mi hand, and will oonllnuo lo
lodlfierenlvarlcllooef Cunlon Tew, »l my

F. U. Mft JOR,

.hire of jMililic , ... ... IlUehm
1-e Iiiodemie, Porli-r
m'onduDni at lliii 1

p! ^Iway. la, i,

1.5, "'•■'•KK
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jRlCEARD H. STANTON
ley at Law,
I
MATBViiLa; ET!

AV

■"

Wlion yon cauhiiv ilu.o.
Ami Iho reward t,/y«u, indmu^^?^

Cbcrup Aiceftny.
TERN RESERVE CflEESEalwnyo
I band, and for nalo by

BE VEllLYSllorsE. iSztS:;::!:"-'*-""--''"- ■■•'.l;',.;'”

rrill' niibacSIser new elTcn for rain lib two
licl.ord Onrrnimi
1 viiluulde farnu, lying in the eoiiiitv of ttu:va;iuan.-nilriekron
eon. K.-i>iu< ky, uboul SW miloo from Ihe
(i-b-cen Hondrickaon
of Muy.ville, ou very oec
-.Hlail
V'inCWiI*
furma oro adjoining
TIEC-i [.Ki'-T who hni. your prodnre end
... ilaiibe..
Jacob Wilma
.old .cparalely or Higelher, a. may lw»t
il- give --I Ihu niali-r. M'- l-iiv n- nrlv evv
F U IlyaU
tViuCWlIwD
.
.
Irrhniwr..
This
«ald
Erma
contain
lOO
r.-Jhing
- l-'arim-t r-.l-'-e. :-l Ihe l-lfln-r|-r1ee.
Gi-oFllidl
Al.-x,ander Vonae
a-erCM
'
of good Toboeeeaml Hemp land, about
Ill lokccpi V- ryliiiiiga I'arin- rwunl.,
Martha Y’oong
M*
'
claateil—the m-ldne good lii.-ibcr-d
ion and Coun of AppealKidl lower than any -ilii-r II-iii..'.—
SiniJdIT.iwmio
Edw-d Yoiiiig
■blob w-oi-lTef
id to llioDi will niceivo thoir
Uiirb farm tli--rc i.
Tlios
HarrI*
rokosa
they can be iiaglil In tbo West. We will br ; ja!at ^XpTom“““?nXm”"offil!.,'X!lOT.Tra
— - jjOIT OTl-d to
Jm-e^h IfarriMI
Stans Froderiek Hotm
inlldlng., Orchard, Well
tfdTrary ot^^“l7h'i’lbS'ub-''
Umedlaloly oboro John
fiiir vs*-ggnii .till niok"« regubir trip* to on l
DJeeka
fmiii .MayM’illr. W- bind onn-lre. to I.....I
niiil rtvn- good.-, u ioW a< -nv Hoo.-.
PHISTI
ihe Ohio river. Hi .
^
Jarollne Jack
RISIK1P.V .MORRIS.
_____ .illenDnlldiaga,"
Lewii Collings
!?'T.lando will be n i:—iI-1:
_
DOCTOR NELSON.
lhert..rrimi to llioclU'. There
(a* B Jnek.oD
Fteiningfliiirg.JuocSk*. I'dS.
Main atreet, “*lgn nf Uie Sew.'
Jacob Slafplian
rtFFEILS hi* Profeaslonal aen lce* to Uio cllionvery n-a.onable lerma, pay.vlle one-ll.lrd III
himpU-I[ King
h'liiH. an-l tlu-lialBnce in two asinnol pavmonta.
I...
for anv of the above leltero
IDk rraldenev io Ik- hoasc fonacrly oeeupied I
I'.ir lariher porlicularo, apply to the auiwerlber
•y
ore
aiiverliiwil.
Richard
Henry
Lee. Esq., ou the eenn-r
W. W. I.AM AU.
rciiilng on ilm premlaca.
n 11. STANTON, P M.
street*. 1
■nr.'M'.nirn.I.Y nnnnnnco. t« Ui.fil..nrl*
y -.'I. 'IS—tm
tlliOnCF. W. LOCK.
•' hU office
•It- en-I i;i.-|-„l.|i--ilint he lui.removed.frrMo lib
.ftnysi ille
Faetoi'ff. .] ,
.
uu.i.. and win Hiank
hi---------Hiose Ii
• ' I dwelling.
Mey 3. 1848.—Jill
old
-- -tan,I lo.-\II--ii'. i.-wbl-ek, Na.S.Srroiid
Tiic »latt
itfHlI
jVInniial.
I delil.id lo me for b-ing prompt.
____ ________________________________________
AENT A STEWART,
A Hook {nr ns«r» Amfricuit Citixenlfl
mb ar..| riisianiei
-I IllSwark ec nlnlno iho Addresa and thu
:i llie i:--al- ra Ciil.
■huieailra
I Mooaagco of file PreolJcnt* of tbo I'liiled

Ss;;."'"-".....

'

‘ WOmS Y.

N01ll.e*I>fBLi^ Proprietorfi.
pORNI
>r P.-arl anil AViihnit alraol.. I
Attorney & Cemuellor at Law,
of Ihc
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traffon Boxes.
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China.

^1118 long-tHblbh-.! Company, wilh ihe'ino.1 on PACKAGF.8 of fine Fron-h Tor-elaln.
4U mnlalnlng rich fancy geld Und and plain
■ure projwrt
while Dinner and Ten eel* eompl-toi rich vase*,
agidnslthe peril* efOi- innatal oraanKnl*. Cigar *ubiI*, Culegn. bet*
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___________
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pnro Port V(
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1000^^'
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